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•• RetinoidsRetinoids comprise a family of comprise a family of polyisoprenoidpolyisoprenoid lipids which include lipids which include rr etinoletinol ((VitaminVitamin AA)), , 
retinaldehyderetinaldehyde ((retinalretinal )) and retinoic acidand retinoic acids (s (allall transRAtransRA, 13, 13--cisRA, 9cisRA, 9--cisRA)cisRA)..

•• RetinoidsRetinoids areare indispensable forindispensable for::

** cellcell ddifferentiationifferentiation ((especiallyespecially
promielocytespromielocytesandand epithelial tissuesepithelial tissues))

** embryonic patternembryonic pattern formationformation ,,
** visual functionvisual function, , 

RetinoidsRetinoids

•• Vitamin A deficiency is ranked along with Vitamin A deficiency is ranked along with 
protein protein caloricaloricc malnutrition and ironmalnutrition and iron
deficiency deficiency anaemiaanaemiaas one of the three top as one of the three top 
priority nutritional diseases.priority nutritional diseases.

•• VitaminVitamin A A deficiencydeficiency isis probablyprobably thethe foremostforemost causecauseofof preventablepreventableblindnessblindnessinin thethe worldworld ..



From: Nutrition: Science and Applications, 2nd 
edition, edited by L. A. Smaolin & M. B. Grosvenor. 
Saunders College Publishing, 1997



•• Intestinal lumen:Intestinal lumen: dietary dietary retinylretinyl esters are converted to retinol by pancreatic enzymes.esters are converted to retinol by pancreatic enzymes.

•• Small Intestinal Absorptive Cell:Small Intestinal Absorptive Cell: retinol diffuses across the luminal membrane and retinol diffuses across the luminal membrane and 
bindsbinds CRBP for transport to the CRBP for transport to the serosalserosal surface. surface. ThenThen iit is ret is re--esterifiedesterified,, incorporatedincorporated
into into chylomicronschylomicrons andand transporetedtransporeted withwith lymphlymph to to the the liverliver ..

Absorption of preformed vitamin A and Absorption of preformed vitamin A and 
provitaminprovitamin A from the small intestine. A from the small intestine. 

RE,RE,retinylretinyl ester;ester;ROHROH, , retinol;retinol; CM,CM, chylomicronchylomicron

(Blomhoff, 1994).



•• HepatocyteHepatocyte:: retinol is delivered via retinol is delivered via endocytosisendocytosisof of chylomicronschylomicrons.. HereHere it is it is storstoreded as as 
retinylretinyl ester ester oror dede--estrestrii fiedfied for release of retinol back into blood when free RBP exists.for release of retinol back into blood when free RBP exists.
RetinoidsRetinoids readily accumulate in the liver,readily accumulate in the liver, whichwhich isis the majorthe major storage organ. Liver also storage organ. Liver also 
synthesizessynthesizesmost of the circulatory RBP.most of the circulatory RBP.

••Blood vessels:Blood vessels:retinol in the blood binds retinol in the blood binds retinoidretinoid --bindingbinding proteinsproteins ((RBPRBP)). There are also . There are also 
ccellularellular retinoidretinoid --bindingbinding proteinsproteins (CRBP)(CRBP).. When RBP is deficient, or Vitamin A is inWhen RBP is deficient, or Vitamin A is in
excess, excess, retinylretinyl esters bind plasma lipoproteins forming surfactants which can desters bind plasma lipoproteins forming surfactants which can damage amage 
cellcell membranes. Retinoic acid does not bind RBP but does bind membranes. Retinoic acid does not bind RBP but does bind albuminalbumin..

(Blomhoff, 1994).



•• Target epithelial/Target epithelial/mesenchymalmesenchymalcells:cells: Retinol enters the cell and binds to CRBRetinol enters the cell and binds to CRBPP. . In In thethe
cytoplasmcytoplasm oror microsomesmicrosomesitit is oxidized to is oxidized to retinaldehyderetinaldehyde andand thenthen to to retinoicretinoic acidacidss (RA) (RA) 
for binding to nuclear receptors (RAR and for binding to nuclear receptors (RAR and RXRsRXRs).).

•• EachEach cellcell producesproduces itsits ownown poolpool ofof retinoidsretinoids thatthat remainremain intracellularintracellular to to functionfunction as as 
mediatorsmediators ratherrather thanthan as as hormoneshormones circulatingcirculating inin thethe bloodblood streamstream. . IntracellularIntracellular
isomerasesisomerasesmaymay furtherfurther convertconvert ATRA to 9ATRA to 9--cisRA, 11cisRA, 11--cisRA, cisRA, oror 1313--cisRA.cisRA.

•• RBPRBP--retinol may be recognized by retinol may be recognized by 
a cell surfacea cell surfacereceptor. receptor. 

•• Retinol may be transferred to Retinol may be transferred to 
CRBPsCRBPs either at the cell surface or either at the cell surface or 
after internalization intoafter internalization into endosomesendosomes. . 

(Blomhoff, 1994).



RBP– retinol binding protein; CRBP– cellular retinol binding protein; ADH– alcohol dehydrogenase; RoDH- retinol dehydrogenase; RALDH- retinal
dehydrogenase ; CRABP– cellular retinoic acid binding protein; Cyp26– hydroxylase of P450 cytochrome family.



RARRARαααααααα−−−−−−−−RXRRXRαααααααα



SStructuraltructural features of RXR:RAR features of RXR:RAR heterodimersheterodimers

•• InIn RXR:RAR RXR:RAR heterodimersheterodimersRXR RXR isis the 5'the 5'--bound receptor. bound receptor. 

•• DBDsDBDs ofof heterodimericheterodimeric partner partner maymay bind to bind to DR5 or DR5 or ((rarelyrarely ) to ) to DRDR22 RAREsRAREs. . 



•• RARRAR--RXR RXR bound to a DR5 responsive element,bound to a DR5 responsive element,

•• corepressorcorepressormasks themasks thetranscriptional activation function of the transcriptional activation function of the heterodimerheterodimer

•• bbindinginding of ligand to the RAR moietyof ligand to the RAR moietythen evokes a conformational change that releases then evokes a conformational change that releases 
the the corepressorcorepressorand allows binding of the and allows binding of the coactivatorcoactivator, which then, which then results in results in transcriptiotranscriptio --
nalnal activation.activation.

RAR-RXR heterodimer



•• RAR RAR andand RXR RXR apartapart fromfrom cooperationcooperationwithwith typicaltypical coactivatorscoactivatorsuseusealsoalsoas a as a coactivatorcoactivator
thethe CRABPII CRABPII ((cellularcellular retinoicretinoic acidacid bindingbinding protein II).protein II).

•• CRBPIICRBPII formsforms a a complexcomplexwithwith RARRAR--RXR RXR heterodimerheterodimer andand increasesincreasesitsits transcriptionaltranscriptional
activityactivity throughthrough::

** releasereleaseofof retinoicretinoic acidsacidsandand itsits transfer to transfer to thethe receptorreceptor
** increasedincreasedstabilitystability ofof interactioninteraction ofof RARRAR--RXR to RXR to thethe promoterpromoter ofof targettarget genegene

•• CRBPIICRBPII maymay bind bind cyclincyclin D3D3, , whichwhich additionallyadditionally stabilizesstabilizesthethe complexcomplex. . 



•• RetinoiRetinoic c acidacid receptorsreceptorsandand retinoidretinoid receptor receptor relatedrelated receptorsreceptors::

** RAR RAR (RAR(RARαααααααα, RAR, RARββββββββ, RAR, RARγγγγγγγγ)) –– allall--transtrans retinoicretinoic acidacid (ATRA), 13(ATRA), 13--cis RAcis RA
((retinoicretinoicacidacidreceptor)receptor)

** RXRRXR (RXR(RXRαααααααα, RXR, RXRββββββββ, RXR, RXRγγγγγγγγ)) -- 99--cis RA, high cis RA, high dosesdosesofof ATRAATRA
((retinoicretinoicX receptor)X receptor)

** RROOR R (R(ROORRαααααααα, R, ROORRββββββββ, R, ROORRγγγγγγγγ)) –– cholesterolcholesterol
((retinoicretinoicacidacidreceptorreceptor--relatedrelatedorphanorphanreceptor)receptor)

RXR, RAR, ROR RXR, RAR, ROR andand theirtheir ligandsligands

RORRORαααααααα



ExpressionExpressionofof RAR RAR isoformsisoforms inin rodentrodent embryoembryo
•• RARRARαααααααα transcripts are widely distributedtranscripts are widely distributed withwith thethe hhighestighest expression in expression in skeletalskeletal
muscle, pituitary gland and various epithelia. muscle, pituitary gland and various epithelia. 

•• RARRARββββββββ isis expressed expressed inin foregut endoderm, olfactory and foregut endoderm, olfactory and periocularperiocular mesenchymemesenchyme, , 
urogenitalurogenital region, proximal limb region, proximal limb mesenchymemesenchymeand within and within interdigitalinterdigital regionsregions, , heart heart 
outflow tract outflow tract mesenchymemesenchyme, , intervertebralintervertebral disks, and umbilical vessel walls.disks, and umbilical vessel walls.

•• RARRARγγγγγγγγ is expressed at high levels in theis expressed at high levels in thenenervousrvous systemsystem..

•• No No closecloserelationshiprelationship existsexistsbetweenbetweenthethe expressionexpressionpatternspatterns
ofof RARsRARs andand RXRsRXRs inin rodentrodent embryosembryos: : 

** RXRRXRαααααααα isis expressedexpressedabundantlyabundantly inin liverliver , , kidneykidney, spleen, , spleen, 
visceralvisceral tissuestissuesandand skin. skin. 

** RXRRXRββββββββ mainlymainly inin thethe central central nervousnervoussystem, system, 

** RXRRXRγγγγγγγγ isis foundfound inin thethe peripheralperipheral nervousnervoussystem system 
andand inin musclemuscle..



Ross et al. 2000Ross et al. 2000





CumulativeCumulative mortalitymortality ofof preschoolpreschool childrenchildren ((IndonesiaIndonesia). ). VitaminVitamin A A capsulescapsules werewere
distributeddistributed by by locallocal governmentgovernment twicetwice, , withwith intervalinterval ofof 66--8 8 monthsmonths. . 



Measles caseMeasles case--fatality rates among hospitalized patients randomized to receivefatality rates among hospitalized patients randomized to receivehighhigh--
dose vitamin A (cod liver oil in the London trial) compared withdose vitamin A (cod liver oil in the London trial) compared with those of their those of their 
ccontrolsontrols.. Vitamin A supplementation reduced mortality by Vitamin A supplementation reduced mortality by ~~50% in all three trials50% in all three trials..

((SommerSommer, West,, West, 1996).1996).



Role Role ofof VitaminVitamin AA

EpithelialEpithelial cellcell integrityintegrity ::

•• Many Many epithelialepithelial cellscells appearappear to to requirerequire vitaminvitamin A for A for properproper differentiationdifferentiation andand
maintenancemaintenance. . 

•• LackLack ofof vitaminvitamin AA leadsleadsto to dysfunctiondysfunction ofof many many 
epitheliaepithelia -- thethe skin skin becomesbecomeskeratinizedkeratinized andand scalyscaly
((hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis),), andand mucusmucussecretionsecretionisis
suppressedsuppressed((hyperplastichyperplastic and and metaplasticmetaplasticchangeschanges
in the epithelia of mucous membranesin the epithelia of mucous membranes). ). 

•• ItIt seemsseemslikelylikely thatthat many many ofof thesetheseeffectseffectsareare duedue
to to impairedimpaired transcriptionaltranscriptional regulationregulation causedcausedbyby
deficitsdeficits inin retinoicretinoic acidacid signalingsignaling..



Role Role ofof VitaminVitamin AA

HyperkeratosisHyperkeratosis::

•• II s a disease of abnormal s a disease of abnormal keratinizationkeratinization that appears in childhood.that appears in childhood.

•• The skin lesion presents with grouped follicular papules occludeThe skin lesion presents with grouped follicular papules occluded by a projecting d by a projecting 
keratinous spine. The commonest sites involved are the extensor keratinous spine. The commonest sites involved are the extensor surface of the surface of the 
extremities,extremities, elbowselbows, , kneesknees,, and abdomen.and abdomen.

•• PossiblePossiblecausescausesareare defectsdefectsinin retinoicretinoic acidacid signalingsignaling..



Role Role ofof VitaminVitamin AA
VisionVision::

•• RetinalRetinal isis a a necessarynecessarystructuralstructural componentcomponent ofof rhodopsinrhodopsin, , thethe lightlight sensitivesensitive pigment pigment 
withinwithin rod rod andand coneconecellscells ofof thethe retinaretina. . IfIf inadequateinadequatequantitiesquantities ofof vitaminvitamin A A areare presentpresent, , 
visionvision isis impairedimpaired..

•• ItsIts longlong--termterm deficiency leads initially to deficiency leads initially to 
reversible, and ultimately to irreversible reversible, and ultimately to irreversible 
night blindness.night blindness.

•• If the first signs of vitamin A deficiency If the first signs of vitamin A deficiency 
—— xerophthalmiaxerophthalmia (dry eyes) (dry eyes) –– are not treated are not treated 
with vitamin A, the condition progresses, with vitamin A, the condition progresses, 
ultimately leading to complete blindness. ultimately leading to complete blindness. 

Of the estimated 5 million children whoOf the estimated 5 million children whowill develop will develop xerophthalmiaxerophthalmia eacheachyear, year, 
approximately 250,000 will eventually become blind. approximately 250,000 will eventually become blind. 

Retinal

Rhodopsin



BitotBitot ’’ ss spotspot
•• BitotBitot ’’ ss spot is spot is marker for marker for vitaminvitamin A A deficiencydeficiency. . 
The typical The typical BitotBitot ’’ ss spotspot occurs in the exposedoccurs in the exposedpart part 
of the conjunctiva.of the conjunctiva.

•• A A BitotBitot ’’ ss spot consists of a heapingspot consists of a heapingup of up of 
desquamated, keratinized epithelial cellsdesquamated, keratinized epithelial cells which which 
form a slightly raised area that may beform a slightly raised area that may be readily readily 
wiped awaywiped away((winkingwinking , , rubbingrubbing )). . 

LongLong--termterm effectseffectsofof vitaminvitamin A A deficiencydeficiency::

cornealcornealxerosisxerosis cornealcornealnecrosisnecrosis



Role Role ofof VitaminVitamin AA

ReproductionReproduction::

•• HHighigh levels of CRBP have been foundlevels of CRBP have been foundin the testesin the testes
and high doses of RA injected and high doses of RA injected peritoneallyperitoneally support support 
spermatogenesis. spermatogenesis. 

•• NormalNormal levelslevelsofof vitaminvitamin A A areare requiredrequired for sperm for sperm 
productionproduction, , reflectingreflecting a a requirementrequirement for for vitaminvitamin A A 
by by spermatogenicspermatogenicepithelialepithelial ((SertoliSertoli) ) cellscells. . 

•• In addition, dietary RA appears to beIn addition, dietary RA appears to betaken up by taken up by 
testicular interstitial testicular interstitial LeydigLeydig cells,cells,as it supports as it supports 
testosterone production. testosterone production. 

•• SimilarlySimilarly , , normalnormal reproductivereproductive cyclescyclesinin femalesfemales
requirerequire adequateadequateavailabilityavailability ofof vitaminvitamin A for A for 
prevention of placental necrosis and fetalprevention of placental necrosis and fetalresorptionresorption. . 

testestestesofof normalnormal bullbull

testestestesofof vitaminvitamin --AA deficientdeficient bullbull



Role Role ofof VitaminVitamin AA
BoneBoneremodelingremodeling::

•• A U.S. study of more than 72,000 postmenopausal nurses found thaA U.S. study of more than 72,000 postmenopausal nurses found that the t the risk of hip risk of hip 
fracture increased with the amount of retinol consumedfracture increased with the amount of retinol consumed and that those who were taking and that those who were taking 
a vitamin A supplement had a 40 percent greater risk of hip fraca vitamin A supplement had a 40 percent greater risk of hip fracture than those who did ture than those who did 
not. not. 

•• In Sweden, a country with high rates of hip fractures and diets In Sweden, a country with high rates of hip fractures and diets rich in vitamin A, rich in vitamin A, 
studies also have found a strong correlation between retinol studies also have found a strong correlation between retinol 
intakes and the risk of hip fracture.intakes and the risk of hip fracture.

•• This negative skeletal impact of vitamin A may be due to This negative skeletal impact of vitamin A may be due to 
the potential of high concentrations of this vitamin to trigger the potential of high concentrations of this vitamin to trigger 
an an increase in the number and activity of increase in the number and activity of osteoclastsosteoclasts(cells (cells 
that cause bone breakdown). It has also been suggested that cause bone breakdown). It has also been suggested 
that excessive vitamin A levels that excessive vitamin A levels interfere with vitamin Dinterfere with vitamin D , , 
which plays an important role in preserving bone.which plays an important role in preserving bone.



Role Role ofof VitaminVitamin AA
BoneBoneremodelingremodeling::

•• NormalNormal functioningfunctioning ofof osteoblastsosteoblastsandand osteoclastsosteoclastsisis
dependent dependent uponupon vitaminvitamin A. A. 

•• Retinoic acid Retinoic acid receptor receptor may regulate bone may regulate bone resorptionresorption
byby suppressingsuppressinginin bonebonecellscells::

** alkaline alkaline phosphatasephosphataseactivity, activity, 
** osteocalcinosteocalcinproduction, production, 
** interleukininterleukin --6 synthesis6 synthesis

•• ItsIts importance in limb development was demonstrated by the observatiimportance in limb development was demonstrated by the observationon that that 
compound compound homozygoteshomozygotesof null alleles ofof null alleles of RARRAR exhibitedexhibited a range of limb abnormalities a range of limb abnormalities 
from reductions to duplicationfrom reductions to duplications.s.

•• RRetinoicetinoic acidacid is importantis important in normal limb ontogeny and in excess is a potent in normal limb ontogeny and in excess is a potent teratogenteratogen, , 
causingcausingcharacteristic perturbations of normal limb developmentcharacteristic perturbations of normal limb development..

αααα-/-, γγγγ-/-

WT



WTWTRAR RAR overexpressionoverexpression



WTWTRAR RAR overexpressionoverexpression



WT

RAR overexpression



normalnormal

TTNTB (RAR TTNTB (RAR specificspecificagonistagonist))

TTNTB (RAR TTNTB (RAR specificspecificagonistagonist) ) 
+ LG69 (RXR + LG69 (RXR specificspecificagonistagonist))

controlcontrol







1313--ciscis--retinoicretinoic ((IsotretinoinIsotretinoin )) acid or acid or AccutaneAccutane

•• DDerivativeserivatives of Vitamin A and of Vitamin A and areare used toused totreat skin disorders such as acne. treat skin disorders such as acne. 

•• TheirTheir effecteffect inin acneacne treatmenttreatment isis basedbased on on a a reductionreduction inin thethe secretionsecretion andand sizesize ofof thethe
sebaceoussebaceousglandsglands, , withwith a a correspondingcorresponding reductionreduction inin microbialmicrobial colonisationcolonisation andand resultingresulting
inflammationinflammation .. TheThe formationformation ofof comedonescomedones ((blackblack accumulationsaccumulations ofof sebumsebum inin thethe
secretorysecretoryductsducts ofof a a sebaceoussebaceousglandgland) ) isis alsoalsodecreaseddecreased. . 

•• IsotretinoinIsotretinoin isis indicatedindicated for for thethe treatmenttreatment ofof severesevere
recalcitrantrecalcitrant nodularnodular acneacne. . NodulesNodulesareare inflammatoryinflammatory
lesionslesionswithwith a a diameterdiameter ofof 5 mm 5 mm oror greatergreater. . 
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Isotretinoin--TeratogenIsotretinoinIsotretinoin----TeratogenTeratogen

• Increased risk of spontaneous 
abortion and premature birth

• Malformations: craniofacial, cardiac, 
thymus, CNS, functional

• 28% of exposed pregnancies affected 
at birth

• Indicated only for use in females who 
are not pregnant and males

• Increased risk of spontaneous 
abortion and premature birth

• Malformations: craniofacial, cardiac, 
thymus, CNS, functional

• 28% of exposed pregnancies affected 
at birth

• Indicated only for use in females who 
are not pregnant and males



•• WomenWomen whowho usedusedAccutaneAccutane whilewhile
pregnantpregnant maymay givegive birthbirth to to babiesbabies
withwith birthbirth defectsdefects::

•• hydrocephalyhydrocephaly,,

•• microcephalymicrocephaly,,

•• mentalmental retardationretardation ,,

•• earear andand eyeeyeabnormalitiesabnormalities, , 

•• cleftcleft lip lip andand palatepalate, , andand otherother
facialfacial abnormalitiesabnormalities

•• heartheart defectsdefects..

1313--ciscis--retinoicretinoic ((IsotretinoinIsotretinoin )) acid or acid or AccutaneAccutane



•• A A studystudy sponsoredsponsoredby by thethe NationalNational InstituteInstitute ofof ChildChild HealthHealth andand HumanHuman DevelopmentDevelopment
(NICHD) (NICHD) comparedcompared vitaminvitamin A A intakeintake duringduring pregnancypregnancy inin womenwomen whowho hadhad givengiven birthbirth
to to infantsinfants whowho werewere healthyhealthy, , andand whowho hadhad a a neuralneural tubetube defectdefect oror cranialcranial--neuralneural--crestcrest
defectdefect. No . No differencesdifferenceswerewere foundfound inin consumptionconsumptionofof vitaminvitamin A A inin thesethesegroupsgroups..

•• A A similarsimilar studystudy conductedconducted atat thethe Boston Boston UniversityUniversity SchoolSchool ofof MedicineMedicine comparedcompared
vitaminvitamin A A intakeintake duringduring pregnancypregnancy inin womenwomen whowho hadhad givengiven birthbirth to to healthyhealthy infantsinfants oror
whowho hadhad defectsdefects.. TheThe studystudy foundfound thatthat womenwomen whowho tooktook aboutabout 10,000 IU 10,000 IU oror moremore
vitaminvitamin A A duringduring pregnancypregnancy werewere moremore likelylikely to to givegive birthbirth to a to a childchild withwith a a cranialcranial--
neuralneural--crestcrest defectdefect.. ItIt was was estimatedestimatedthatthat intakesintakes ofof greatergreater thanthan 10,000 IU 10,000 IU ofof vitaminvitamin A A 
by by pregnantpregnant womenwomencouldcould resultresult inin a a defectdefect inin one one ofof everyevery 57 57 infantsinfants..



SomeSomenuclearnuclear receptorsreceptors(ER, AR, PR) (ER, AR, PR) stimustimu--
latelate expressionexpressionofof cyclincyclin D, D, whichwhich activatesactivates
Cdk4. Cdk4. ItIt leadsleadsto to phosphorylationphosphorylation ofof pRBpRB, , andand
increasesincreasestranscriptiontranscription ofof genesgenesincreasingincreasing
proliferationproliferation ..

OthersOthers receptorsreceptors(VDR, (VDR, RARRAR) ) increaseincreasep21 p21 
expressionexpression, , thusthus blockblock CdkCdk activityactivity , , whichwhich
keepskeepscellscellsatat G1 G1 phasephase. . 



RAR-RXR heterodimer influences cell cycle
•• RetinoidsRetinoids andand RAR/RXR RAR/RXR werewere shownshownto to causecause::

** downregulationdownregulationofof NFNF--κκBB
** downregulationdownregulationofof cc--mycmyc
** downregulationdownregulationofof cc--mybmyb
** downregulationdownregulationofof cyclincyclin A, E A, E andandcdkscdks2,4,62,4,6..
** downregulationdownregulationofof telomerasetelomeraseactivityactivity
** upregulationupregulation ofof p21p21
** upregulationupregulationofof SUMOSUMO--1 1 
** upregulation upregulation ofof cEBPcEBPεε

((crucialcrucial for for maturitionmaturitionofof granulocytesgranulocytes))
∗∗ upregulation upregulation ofof TRAILTRAIL

ThisThis leadsleadsto:to:

* * decreaseddecreasedproliferationproliferation, , 
** differentiationdifferentiation ofof granulocytesgranulocytes,,
* * apoptosisapoptosisofof blastsblasts



PPromyelocyticromyelocytic NB4 cells, NB4 cells, 

FACS analysis of FACS analysis of propidiumpropidium iodide labeliodide labelledled cellscells. . 

ApoptosisApoptosisofof promyelocytepromyelocyteafer afer treatmenttreatment withwith
RAR RAR agonistagonist

control RA

control RA

Altucci et al. Nature, 2001.



HematopoieticHematopoieticDifferentiationDifferentiation



AcuteAcute PromyelociticPromyelocitic LeukaemiaLeukaemia
•• Acute Acute promyelociticpromyelocitic leukaemialeukaemia(M3) (M3) can affect adultscan affect adultsof of 
all agesall ages..

•• II t represents 10% of all acute t represents 10% of all acute myelocyticmyelocytic leukaemiasleukaemias
in adultsin adults (~3 000 (~3 000 casescasesyearlyyearly inin USA)USA)..

•• ItIt is a rapidly progressing type of is a rapidly progressing type of leukaemialeukaemiathat affects that affects promyelocitepromyelocite, , whichwhich continue continue 
to divide, but do not mature. to divide, but do not mature. 

•• These immature dividing cells fill up the bone marrow and prevenThese immature dividing cells fill up the bone marrow and prevent it from making t it from making 
blood cells properly. blood cells properly. 

•• As the As the leukaemialeukaemiacells do not mature, they cannot do the work of normal white cecells do not mature, they cannot do the work of normal white cells, lls, 
leading to an increased risk of infection and leading to an increased risk of infection and haemorrhageshaemorrhages. And as the bone marrow . And as the bone marrow 
cannot make the right numbers and quality of red blood cells andcannot make the right numbers and quality of red blood cells andplatelets, symptoms platelets, symptoms 
such as such as anaemiaanaemiaand and bruisbruisesesalso occur.also occur.

•• TheThe signssigns andand symptomssymptoms ofof APL APL areare nonspecificnonspecific andand
includeinclude fatiguefatigue, minor , minor infectionsinfections, , oror a a tendencytendency to to bleedbleed
((hemorrhagichemorrhagic diathesisdiathesis). ). 



PetechiaePetechiae

Gum infiltration in leukemia

Leukemic infiltrate of skin

LeukemicLeukemic infiltrationsinfiltrations



•• InIn 99% 99% ofof patientspatients therethere isis anan exchangeexchangeofof fragment fragment ofof chromosomechromosome15 15 andand 17, 17, whichwhich
isis a marker a marker ofof thisthis diseasedisease. . ChronologicallyChronologically therethere was a was a secondsecond exampleexample ((afterafter
PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia chromosomechromosome) ) ofof understandingunderstanding thethe geneticalgenetical backgroundbackground ofof
cancerogenesiscancerogenesis..

•• TransloTranslocationcation involvesinvolves RARRARαααααααα on on chromosomechromosome1717 andand PMLPML ((promyelocyticpromyelocytic leukemia leukemia 
genegene)) on on chromosomechromosome1515 creating a creating a chimericchimeric proteinprotein PMLPML --RARRAR..

•• TherapeuticalTherapeutical benefitsbenefits: : 

** inin 19601960s s timetime fromfrom diagnosisdiagnosisAPL to APL to deathdeath ofof patientspatients
rangedranged fromfrom 1 to 2 1 to 2 weeksweeks, , dependingdependingon on thethe qualityquality ofof carecare (!)(!) ..

** currentlycurrently ~~80% 80% ofof casescasesareare fullyfully curablecurable..

PMLPML --RARRAR



APL with t(15;17) PMLAPL with t(15;17) PML --RARRARαααααααα

PML locus

PML/RARα
fusion gene

RARα locus

RARα/PML
fusion gene

chromosome 15 chromosome 17

chromosome 15/17 chromosome 17/15



•• NormalNormal protein protein PML PML isis presentpresentinin nucleusnucleus ((KremerKremer bodiesbodies, , 
1010--30/30/nucleusnucleus)), , wherewhere colocalizescolocalizes withwith SUMOSUMO--1, Sp1, Sp--100, 100, 
Sp140, CBP, DAXX, RB Sp140, CBP, DAXX, RB andandp53p53proteinsproteins..

•• PMLPML--RARRARαα interactsinteractswithwith PML, PML, leadingleading to to destabilizationdestabilizationofof
KremerKremer bodiesbodies. . ProteinsProteinsnormallynormally includedincluded intointo thethe bodiesbodiesareare
locatedlocated inin differentdifferent placesplaces ofof nucleusnucleus. . ThusThus, , theythey cannotcannot
functionfunctionnormallynormally. . 

•• PML PML isis crucialcrucial for for maintainingmaintainingthethe correct correct structurestructureofof KremerKremer
bodiesbodies,, soso PMLPML--RARRARαα actingacting throughthroughPML PML disturbsdisturbsactivityactivity ofof
allall proteinsproteinslocatedlocatedinin thetheKremerKremerbodiesbodies. . 

PMLPML --RARRAR

** inhibitioninhibition ofof promyelocytepromyelocytedifferentiationdifferentiation

** augmentingaugmentingthethecellcell proliferationproliferation

** increasedincreasedinstabilityinstability ofof genomegenome

ItIt causescauses



RXRαααα RARαααα

DR5DR5

DifferentiationDifferentiation

AcuteAcute PromielocyticPromielocytic
Leukemia (APL)Leukemia (APL)

PML RARαααα

PML

controlcontrolofof genomegenome
stabilitystability

cellcell cyclecycle
regulatory regulatory factorfactor

proapoptoticproapoptotic
factorfactor

GrowthGrowth survivalsurvival advantageadvantage

Dual Dual leukemicleukemic functionfunction ofof PMLPML --RARRARαααααααα



•• In In absenceabsenceofof retinoicretinoic acidacid RARRAR--RXR RXR heterodimersheterodimers inhibitinhibit transcriptiontranscription ofof targettarget genesgenes
throughthrough recruitingrecruiting reprerepresssorsorss andand histonehistonedeacetylasesdeacetylases..

•• PhysiologicalPhysiological dosesdoses ofof retinoicretinoic acidsacids induceinduce releaserelease ofof repressorsrepressors, , assemblyassembly ofof
coactivatorscoactivators andand expressionexpressionofof targettarget genesgenes, , whichwhich leadsleads to to inhibitioninhibition ofof proliferationproliferation andand
increaseincreaseinin differentiationdifferentiation ofof many many cellcell typestypes, , includingincluding promyelocytespromyelocytes.  .  

PMLPML --RAR: RAR: inhibitioninhibition ofof differentiationdifferentiation



•• PMLPML --RARRARαααααααα maymay bind to RARE as a dimer bind to RARE as a dimer oror maymay dimerizedimerize withwith RXRRXRαααααααα. . MoreoverMoreover,,
PMLPML --RARRARαααααααα bind bind retinoicretinoic acidacid withwith affinityaffinity thethe same as same as RARRARαααααααα..

•• At At physiologicalphysiological dosesdoses ofof retinoicretinoic acidsacids,, PPMLML --RARRARαααααααα actsacts as a as a strongstrong repressorrepressor ofof
transcriptiontranscription , , becausebecauseofof increasedincreasedaffinityaffinity to to corepressorscorepressorsandand histonehistonedeacetylasesdeacetylases..

•• ThisThis effecteffect isis overcomeovercome withwith pharmacologicalpharmacological dosesdosesofof retinoicretinoic acidsacids, , whenwhen repressoryrepressory
complexcomplex dissociatedissociate awayaway andand coactivatorscoactivators areare recruitedrecruited, , leadingleading to to transcriptionaltranscriptional
activationactivation ofof targettarget genesgenes..

PMLPML --RAR: RAR: inhibitioninhibition ofof differentiationdifferentiation
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•• In In patientspatients sufferingsuffering fromfrom APML APML treatmenttreatment withwith high high dosesdosesofof ATRA ATRA cancan induceinduce
differentiationdifferentiation ofof promyelocytespromyelocytesintointo granulocytesgranulocytes..

•• The results ofThe results of clinicalclinical trialtrial ss suggest that suggest that combined ATRA/chemotherapycombined ATRA/chemotherapy ((withwith
anthracyclineanthracycline)) is superioris superior thanthan treatmenttreatment withwith ATRA ATRA alonealone: r: r elapse at 2 years waselapse at 2 years was
reduced from 16% to 6%, and reduced from 16% to 6%, and eventevent--free survivalfree survival at 2 yearsat 2 yearswas increased from 77% was increased from 77% 
to to 84%84% inin patients who received combined ATRA/chemotherapypatients who received combined ATRA/chemotherapycompared with those compared with those 
who received ATRA alone. who received ATRA alone. 

•• ThisThis relatively small difference, relatively small difference, howeverhowever,, indicates that ATRA aloneindicates that ATRA alone remains an remains an 
excellent choice for patientsexcellent choice for patientswho are poor candidates for aggressive chemotherapy.who are poor candidates for aggressive chemotherapy.

•• Despite the effectiveness of ATRA (Despite the effectiveness of ATRA (++chemotherapy), achemotherapy), asmall percentage of patients small percentage of patients 
continue to die of complicationscontinue to die of complicationsexperienced during this phase of therapy.experienced during this phase of therapy.

•• CatastrophicCatastrophic bleeding accounts for many of these deathsbleeding accounts for many of these deathsand is due to a hemorrhagic and is due to a hemorrhagic 
disorder that results fromdisorder that results from activation of both the activation of both the fibrinolyticfibrinolytic system and the system and the 
coagulationcoagulationcascade.cascade.

allall trans trans retinoicretinoic acidacid (ATRA) (ATRA) andand APL APL treatmenttreatment



WhatWhat wouldwould be be profitableprofitable to to rememberremember inin JuneJune::

-- pathogenesispathogenesisofof APL APL –– role role ofof retinoicretinoic acidacid inin treatmenttreatment ofof APLAPL

-- characteristiccharacteristic ofof PMLPML --RAR RAR proteinsproteins

-- effectseffectsofof vitaminevitamine A A deficiencydeficiencyandand overloadingoverloading

-- AccutaneAccutane–– therapeutictherapeutic effectseffectsandand sideside--effectseffects

SSlideslides cancan be be foundfound inin thethe librarylibrary andand atat thethe
HemeHemeOxygenaseOxygenaseFan Fan ClubClub pagepage::

https://https://biotka.mol.uj.edu.pl/~hemeoxygenasebiotka.mol.uj.edu.pl/~hemeoxygenase

ThankThank youyou andand seeseeyouyou nextnext weekweek......


